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by Olive Mar Salter

T Arcadia Utopia!
Going away this summor Very
rood. Whero arc you going or
rsther where would you liko to go 7

Yes, of course, you have several
Dlaces in mind. But why not visit
them all? Too cxponsive? Not at
ril. Don't stop at. hotels. Don't patr-

onize the restaurants. Don't haunt
Ihe railroad stations. Do it tho new
ry. Be a Motor Camper. Go whore
feu will, when you will, how you
sill. Stop when you feel liko atop-ln- g.

Let Helen prepare tho meals
fher own way. Whon you find .a
spot where you would like to Btay
ft a'day or a week, pitch your tent,
Mf: up tho furniture and make
tMngs generally comfortable Catch
fch, get fresh vegetables as you
seed them, pick up groceries, etc.
I, you pass through villages, and

live the life of Reilly. And, really,
it' is just os easy ns it sounds. So
(jy that thousands are doing'it this
yr. You do need a motorcar any
size, any model, any make. And you
do"' need a copy of Elon Jessup's
wonder book called

MOTOR
CAMPING

Ate book explains all the tricks,
alls all the hows and describes ex-sit- ly

what to take with you, whero
afput it and how to intrigue all tho
ippurtcnanccs of an apartment on
he running boards of your car,
rithout exciting the suspicions of
he most astute revenue man. It is
prth buying a car, just for tho sake
i motor camping as Mr. Jessup es

it.
.Chantro namo to meet domestlo re-
tirements.

The Book to Read
litre are three infallible guides by
wich one may be certain of buying
a worth while books. They are
'The literary xriticums
fjrThe diicunion provoked
T"The demand

rumple:

IJVhat recent book meets all three
vquircmentz?

'The Mirrors of Downing Street"
xtiuie
jl.It it the mott and belt re-

viewed book of the. day.
2 Everybody from Wathington

to Vertailies it praiting, pan- -
b mng or protetting it, depend- -

ng upon their political predi-lection- s.

3'' ht gone through five large
editiont and sells better all the

, time.

W' walk a mi!e"--for a good book.
G. P. P.
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WOMEN IN THE

M OF BALZAC
BU Juanita H. Floyd

pie author shows that Balzac's
gwledgo of ti,0 socini clrclc8
gwnlnB which he wrote so

i TS' contrftry tho gen-j- 4.

.opinion, long nnd Intimate,
r?a Plains what Influence his
jjends, relatives and various
S? ' nmon& 'whom woro
SY?mcnof th highest nobil-- ,

had upon his work, "It la a
gous study, not a chrdnicle of
2 Y' and l)?puh ifc

. written
far nntoatotrWay it is not
S6n ,!iBhtfy'' ew York.gr, Illuatratrrl. o nn

oll&C6.19Wi44SL,N.Y.
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johnny Ielaon . oko was
'. careleaawhen 'he aKowe'd

.,", U:(ini'Kane,Danee.
Hall. Ho wasj even wore
ra,8h4 wlien he set out to

., get it back again.' ,

,RdConneriandJHoialoiigGCi.
J tdyW into toS, about'Uiat

time. and mened thing up'iome
more by setting themeelvea arreet-e.- d

r !& roljber. Buk trvet
the, Uar-2- 0 Three to pet' out of a
trape, and to make things lively.

TWi U aTulr he-ra- etety' foil of
jrood flhlin and tooii (un Yo'uTl

lake a Man to too Du-2- 0 TbrM.

All Book Stores
A. C McCLURG A 'CO.

'PublUbera

lijfi
AT ALL BOOKSTORES

THE

OLD MAN'S
YOUTH

By WILLIAM DE MORGAN
HIS LAST BOOK

2tev York Herald: "No one Blnce
Stevenson has acquired no devoted anarmy at readers who sense
his personality and regard him as an
individual friend and benefactora worthy capstone to his very
great achievement.''
New York Sun: "Shows his power atIts best."

13.00

HENRY HOLT & COMPANY
10 WEST 44TH ST. NEW VOItK

BY
GRACE
LIVINGSTON1
HILL

THE "la
THYCT
Life, with its turmoil

of love and-hate- , of desper-
ate need and high endeavor

is revealed on every page of
this gripping romance of John
Treeves and hjs divine tryst.
It is by far Mrs. Hill'B strongest
novel.

$2.00 at All Bookstores

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

DON'T MISS

TRUMPETER SWAN

By Temple Bailey

Author of "The Tin Soldier"

At All Boohttorei. $2.00

The Perm Publishing Co.

PHILADELPHIA

THE
HUSBAND TEST

By Mary Carolyn Davies
A clever satlro on Greenwich

Village life.

Ar All BoohttortM. Price, $1.7S.

The Penn Publishing Co.
PHILADELPHIA

A Chair on the
Boulevard

Unique and unapproach-
able Paris as seen by

LEONARD MERRICK
Feel the gaiety of her at-
mosphere even at home.

$1.90 at any bookstore or from
K. r, Duttou & Co., 681 8th At.. N. Y,

ulACOBS ins
EO CHUTNUf

BOOKS STUCK

"BUY A BOOK A WEEK"

Everything
t
Desirable in iBooks

WlTiiisKsronN muhj
Walnut. Junlntr '4 Btntom Sli.
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WHA an antnronoiol8t or an
rchcoloWst or other noccfallstmight say noutt this-boo- 1 have

no hicafa of dftcrmlnin.-'- . "Kx- -
nCtlrWhnt T nm n .1. I.U Ik 1.
?m.iS?,9!V VIch onlvjho qompletlon of."Vte c'?.Hi raa larman,
-- ....,... 1.11.1 inuoccni in tnui . whole

,n9"cent except,for d big book,
tho title of which anTT Its author I

iV0.;2rgoUcn ttftcr tlie mariner of un-
scientific pooplfi. Tills wa o book about
round heads nnd long-heade- d people In
a. sense apparently very different from
tho. h storieal rbundhead or the business
t?nA ?nSed. m"n' Another, really

hook' of my reading was Mr.
Osburn's Kbout. this 'ery stone age,
and, latterly, I haveread tho resume ofthe whole subject so delightfully toldby Mr. Wells in hU ''Outlines of His-tory- ,"

so" severely crltldrcd by, those
who have not read it. I can see thatI am properly one of Professor Tyler's
readers of this y. ns he callsIt, "intelligent andjthoughtful," let me
nope, nnu certainly "puzzled" In a
muitipiiouy or Tacts," at times, may
I say it without offense, all but"smothered in surmise."

rpHE most striking thing about n book
such as this is. the extraordinary

conviction which it must carry to the
....imiiiK ninn oi mo oDsoiuteiy pro-
visional chnractcr of all our scientific to
learning. Here is the careful gathering
together of an enormous mass of mate-
rial, remains, Bhcll, stone, metal,
ceramic nnd other of man's prehistoric
life on tho globe, as variously described
and interpreted bv hundreds of investi-
gators, with additional matter touch-
ing geology, geography, climate and nil
tho sciences of llfo at one end, history,
philology, language, folkloro and

at tho other. It is fair to Pro-
fessor Tyler to say that ho warns the
reaucr again and again of tho uncer-
tainties of . interpretation, tho incom-
pleteness of knowledge, tho dangers of
inference and the like. The process of
reading this book is like a perilous
journoy over floating cakes of iccvwlth
deep water and wldo water yawning
between. Wo aro secure on a littlo all
island for a moment or two only to take
a, perilous leap to the next cake; we
balanco daintily on a neatly floating
assertion or slip on an inference which
wo fear is going to topple over with us,
only to repeat theso dangerous leaps
from one uncertainty to tho next. I
confess that when 'shoro was reached:
or was it only the bordering morass of
the folkloro margin of hlBtory? I
breathed a sigh of relief. .But solid
ground 'thcro can be none in such a
subject. I wonder tfh'orc solid ground to
is left us anywhere, for that matter.
Wo used to find it in religion. But there to
my solid ground was not your solid of
ground. Wo used to find it in the laws
of gravitation. But Dr. Einstein with
his doctrino of relativity has upset all
that. We used to think that we were
conveying a sort of solidity in knowl-
edge

as
to tho young in oUr colleges and

universities. But Mr. Edison tells us
that college boys do not know any-
thing. Do their professors? Dos, Mr.
Edison? Science is coming to be a dis-
heartening

or
affair.

OUT of the water wo came, out of the
and slime; onto the land,

whero wo developed lungs; into the of
trees, whero wo developed hands nnd
nrehensiblo tails: out of tho trees onto

Ijtho ground, .again, whero we learned to

apprehensive' instead of prcho'n'sive. And
now wo go back into the water with-
out gills and up into tho air without
organic wings. Cave dwellings, pit
dwellings, lake dwellings, dolmens and
other big stones and structures, for

MYSTICISM

A Striking Guide to the Devel-

opment of Man s Spiritual
Consciousness , ana

with
has

"The Essentials of Mysticism," with
its complementary essays. s a complete
guide to the Interior or hidden life of
the spirit and the soul's flight abovonnd
beyond contemporary materialism in
quest of a more solacing and satisfy-
ing objective pf life. Evelyn Under-
bill,

and
tho author, is perhaps tho most THE

sound nnd brilliant writer on the sub-

ject, which has during and since the
war had a most pertinent revival of in-

terest. She is its philosopher and poet,
as well as its historian and psychologist.

Iler books of poemi, "Immanence" small

and "Theophanles," have refreshment THE

and nepenthe for the soul tlmt-i- s striv THE
ing to achieve or reacn itie invtsimo re
allties. "Mysticism," inclusive of
"The Mystic Fact," and "Tho Mystic
Way" is both a credo and a code; it
defines the theories of mysticism and
their relation to other philosophies, and the
it sets forth o code of practice.

Tho, inspiration and the knowledge of
theso previous bookn reach a fine flow-
ering and fruition in "The Essential
of Mysticism." It is historical, psy-
chologic,

THE
deflnatorv and explanatory : It

states the theory and it discusses the
application ntrscen in tho lives ot mys-
tics from tho pagan Plotlnus to tho
Christian contemplatives. Thero nre THE

many such oven at the present day, in-

terested in the owakening, purification cess
and training of the self in its ascent of
the toilsome pntn which lends to tha tlves.blessedness of the unitive nnd unlvcrsnl LOW
life.

This is n book rich in possibilities of
spiritual comfort.
ESSENTIALS OF MYSTICI8M. nr Evelyn

Underhlll. Ntw York! E. P. Du'.ton & Co.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY A

Books added to the Tree Library, A
Thirteenth and Locust streets during tho one
week ending May 20 : si:

emy,

Miscellaneous
Burgtss, M., A, "Measurement of Silent

A
Conrad, Joseph "Notes on Life and Let- -

ters."
Cotter, Arundel "United States Steel."

Davis. William "Hosiery Manufacture."
Prankau. OIbert--"See- ds of Enchant.
Oribau. A. Vt". "Text Book of Geology."
Hernhey, II. E. "Automatic Telephone THE.

Practice." ... A
llooi. u. a. "iianooooK ot uuiiaing Con. astrucllon.'' 2 .vols. andMnyer. J. 'A. "Practical Trade Mathe-

matics. " ,

Phillips, Stfphenr "Collected Plays,"
Service. It . W. "Ballads of a Bohemian." THE
Rlauson. 11. W. "i'lrsl Aid to the Car."
Van Dyke, Henry "Campflres' and Guide

Posts." i which
, Children's boohs the

Cruse, Amy"Ilobert Louis Htvenson," auinor
Hart. W. West Boys, Injun

and Whltey fitrlke Out for Themselves." . tlon.
Hatvthome, Htldearderr'Glrls'

in Book-land- .' THIS
Langford. Oeorge i"Pe, the. Weapon-maker.-"

Alining, iimn . "mory of Doctor Do who
. 'mil.!' iV l , wrll.

ture
Pumpe)y, Baphael ITravtls and Advert TUB
Shrdlnek, f. H.T'-rcealern-

.
JBt9rl.es andlegends."

riniiKT.t.tvf:
the Vnlvenltr of TtjfurtM

burial or ritual ; sheff Implements, ptone
axes, Bint knives, at last copper and
bronze; so tho story
runs with its inferences as (o Various
races, tholr' migrations, their modes of
life, tho routes of trade,, their ideas and
BUpcrotltious. Thctnlo Of prehistoric
man 'is fascinating for what wo' know,
even more so as to what wo dp not
know, i Tho most important step's seem
tho least certain. I cannot make out
what it is that distinguishes a 'man from
an npo either in this book or in actual
llfo for that matter, lias uardincr.got
us nearer the' solution of tho question
how speech arises in man? Wcro there
once talking apes? Wcro their" speech-
less men? Or, harder to believe

Is thero a better story
or at least one more scientific than
that of Prometheus as to' that ma
mentous step, the discovery by man of
the use of arc? Did property bege'b. the
idea of strongholds, or only 'the im-pul-

'of'thb hunted beast to .escape nn
enemy? Things like this are discussed
less in hooks of thjs kind than ques-
tions as to whence came the Aryans, for
example. Professor Tyler , registers
carefully the, wlno words of warning,
uttered long ago by Max Muller, ns to
tho word Aryan; how it means "neither
blood, nor bones, nor hair, nor skull,"
but merely language. But the rest of
this very chapter generalizes at once as

races, customs, Celts,
and the like. Tho origin of Aryan

culture in the North, tho East or the.
West seems a trivial matter. Suppose
wo can put the finger on the snot
whereon lived tha first Aryan family.
Would It matter And who was Mr.
Aryan's grandfather? And, pray,
what was Mrs. Aryan's mother's family
after all? I rather suspect that this
wholo subject of origins in northern
"kultur" among tho Germans is a
learned bit of that propaganda to which'
tho war opened our ycs, Frofcssor
Tyler has what seems to mo a strango
notion to the effect that the Teutonic
stock, "wcro never good mixers." Good
mixers is precisely what they are.
Goths, Vandals, Lombards. Northmen.
Normans, Angles, nil arc Teutonic and

mixed admirably with whatever
people they came into contact with,
taking on new languages, customs and
what not. .The mixed blood of these,
tho ruling peoples of the earth, is their
glory.

HOWEVER It may beget question, It
popular gathcrings-i- n

and appraisements of what the learned
world is doing that help us laymen in
our doubts and thcrcforo in our arduous
steps in knowledge. Iti is interesting

know just what domestic animals
tho lako dwellers had, 'and it Is pleasant

surmise the agricultural occupations
prehlhtoric woman. But I wonder

who mado the first needle or invented
tho safety pin which was not un-
familiar among tho Etruscans. I am
not sure that such questions aro quite

profitable ns surmises,' between 'COOfl

nnd 20,000 years B. C, for the
of Neolithic man. How wo are

obsessed with beginning's and endings I

Perhaps there never was a first man,
he may have "occurred" simul-

taneously or successively in a scoru of
places. And perhaps there is to be no
end. The old philosopher who recog-
nized only "becoming," an eternal state

change and flux, most closely
guessed at truth. Wo aro on our way,
whence nnd whither? Do we know?
We may fcuess theologically, scientifi-
cally or metaphysically; all these
guesses ate merely different points of
view. Satisfying answer there is none.
But why should anybody bo satisfied?
Tlin NEW STONE AOrj IN NORTHERN

EUnOI'B. I)y John M, Tylor. Emeritus
Profonsor of Dloloiy. Amhertt Collere.
New York: Charlei Hcrlbnor'i Sont.

NEW BOOKS
General

PAGES FROM A. GARDEN NOTEBOOK. Dyl.. KrncJ,,) Kln- - New York: Cliarlei
Soni.

Tho author of the d Oar-fier- i'hai written another delightful bookbby' Wh"? " ' infeellnr. It ) nhttmitntiv ...w...a
lurscitlve and practical material. Shenthuitaim. knowledge and tho gltt of athat l clear and Individual. Oard--n

lovers will nnd not only helpful hints in thl8book, but much Inspiration.
3PAJifS COMMERCIAL CORRESPOND.

EDufton" cT""- - NCW TOfk

Pondent. The author Is an examiner In
FrSnch.Rni1 Prnn In London Universityauthor of other language

CULT OP CONTENT. Ry NoelToaton: S'onr R.m. r """'
ac.r.dr"p,Ac',?ca0lnVrCtaml'pCr,,e!;taoan:
TOLY?rKSi55P.V W.w

A new and ImpllCad method of Instruc-tion whereby one Idea corrects all the faultscommon to the golfer. Tho secretu"'ul l condensed tfto ,n,abook. Illustrated Informlntiv
OLD SOAK. Bv Don Marauls v.York: Doubleday. Page & Ca
FOUNDINO OF NEW ENGLAND. Itv

' """""" AtlantloMonthly Vress.
1

Fiction
VISION HOUSE. N. and A M witllamson. New fork: Oeo. H. 6ora'n CoA romance with the variety of "vei unaspice ot adventure.
ALICE ADAMS. By Booth TarklnotrmNew York: Doubleday. Page A Co

-

T"Bt,,,SEWItU T."J? GOLDEN WIN. J

Geor.-
- iir'riVft V."r"ro'- - w Yorkl

ANNESLEYS. By Marlon Ames Tair.sart. Now York: Doubleday.
Three of the name fgura In this lovab?e

romance a woman, ai girl and .
2nn5re,0Sdr5r,?1Vu81,V,0' "n1 muh "Mlmenf

ALTERNATIVE. By M. Moresn nihh.Now York: PoThe second novel by the slater of PtrolvalGibbon a njw writer who met with sue.with "Jan." Ijer Initial workpresents the study of a' g rl to whomseemed .e, . continuous . chooilnr of J.'ie
It is brilliantly told. '

CEILINGS By W.
New Yorkl b. A'nV.;nS"'i,S" wton.

d7a'ma1.c,,!ne5,.d,,nCh. ta 8Urp"M' 'n"anS
TALES FROM A ROLLTOPChristopher Morley. New YoTCini&

BON OF THE HIDAJXJOS Tiw nt 1.
uo.
Leon. New Yorkl Doubleday, Page A
novel recognised as his masof .the Important .writers of preiinudaJ

:aln, a former member of the noyaJ Maii
HANIT.THE ENCHANTRESS By GarrettCha'rneld Pier. new York: E, 1-

-. uut- -ton A I'D.
thrilling; romance of ancient Egypt

tou&wcct.o. nr ssiW'UjU ,erry Anda ai'n"o?.'1r;,:

PASSIONATE. PILGniM. nv T.runner. New orki John Lane Co.story of tho unexpected. Theclover 'girl, finds morej things hSvenearth than she dreamed if diirlnv
.lanSd"gu.h1r " I",U ,0W" '" '

Pv none.jvew York. k. i'. putton --Djvld
Co.Reprint ot a notable book orhas had wlds reading atnee ii. first

sea.
Issuance a decade airo. It Ji as been Hodlast olaaslo ot the sailing ca

.. .a sea In i... - intnA"'.": 'l"f "'."!Hciumunai cnapivr a " --vwt.i troduc.
HEART OF THnam I'atloreon y hlte, New YorkiDoubled Page L Co,

new story of the prairies by
kntwa both the nr.iri.. i3 "t,"r'n?r
a slnrv " ' ' " '" """ to

Co.
vanes,

MASQUERA
tit &, I,yub.W ifiSW

A mvt "UnalpV

NOTABLE BOOKS 4'

' OF WE WEEK

"Alice Adams"
ill.. ...tl'., "All'

.
KAhtm" rDntii

bledayV. Page & Co.), Booth Tnrklngr
ion's latest novel, one is .In ivmood to
find delight in one of the roiiyanna
books. Life, as Mr. Tarktngton sees
It in this story, is a drab and depress-
ing' thing, unrelieved by light or joy.
And" when, the hope of happiness stint
one 'of thtNchafacters for a few wreks
it Is only to havo It withdrawn, Just
ns one thpught happiness was to come.
No fault can be found with what Mr.
Tarkington has done. Ills novel; so
far as It goes, Is. brilliantly real. But
if. .In.a nnt iro far pnotlgh. It gives
only one sido of life nnd that tho un- -'

pleasant muo.
Ti.n hnnV in Kn atnrv of one summer,

in tho life of a girl of twenty-tw- o in a,
small western city. Her father is tho.
VionH nt thn ftunnlv doDartment in a,
large drug store. When ! she 'was a'
school girl sho was popular with' the
boys and girls of her. own age, .regard.'
less of tho comparatlr'e.poverty 6f her
father nnd the wealthier tho parents
of her companions!' .But as the chil-

dren grew' up the1 sons and, daughters
of the-- rich associated, more 'and more
with eneanother andsho was gradually
left out;, ThiirMs what is happening
everywhere in the United States today.

So thentory of, Alice; is the story of
a type. Hcr tragedles'aro tho tragedies
of tens' of thousands of young girls.
Her play-actin- g .with, life, her pretenses
that, her vfdther' Is 'an eccentric who
prefers, to. Jive a,a shabby houso, her
poso1 of, happiness nnd delight at a ball,
nt which" she finds only ono1 danctnf
partner beside her brother, although
tho young' mon were, tho grown-u- p

boys who used to sit on her front steps
a few years earlier, aro her attempts
to reallto the romance for which she
longs. , She puts on a brava; face in
public and weeps In private until dis-

aster overtakes hca father, and her
mothc. takes boarders, and Alice

a business college determined
to earn her own living. Thcro is pathos
in u fnr thftftn xvhn have the eyes- - to
see it, tho same kind of pathos that
thero is when the same thing happens
in life. But Mr. Tarkington has leftout
tho bright Btae 01 ti, or u " --

very littlo of'lt. Therp is "not always
nfMArin hfttween tho fathers ana
mothers of such' girls. Tho Wives are
not always nagging. Tho efforts or

families 'of modefato means to give a
dinner In fashionable stylo are

.If Mr. Tarkington had
a little profounder'lovo and sympathy
for his fellow 'men ho would take a
little broader view of life than ho has
taken in this volume. If-.th-p tale had
been told with tenderness instead of
with the coldness of nn anatomical dis-

sector In a medical college, it would
have come near being a great novel,
for it would havo tho vitality, without
which no novel can live.

Mrs. Wimperley Wins
The heroine of Mrs.. J. E. Buck-rose- 's

"The House With the Golden
.Windows" (George H. Doran CoJ is
nn adopted daughter of a childless wife,
but the wife "is the character which will
appeal most Btrongly to adult readers
who And only mild entertainment In

Mrs. Wimperley, whosea love story.
huBband inherits tho estate of some

distant kinswomen only a few days Be-

fore he dies, had been a lone spinster
when she married. She had longed for
love nnd thought It bad come to her,
but she discovered that Mr. Wimperley
had married her because ho was sorry
for her after the woman whom he did

love had refused to marry him. She
hnd no children, but she took into her
home tho baby daughter of a Bailor lost
at sea. Tho mother had died in child-

bed. Tho girl grew up without know-

ing that tho Wimperleys were riot her
parents. The wife did not want to
tell her. for she wished the affection of

a daughter. If becomes necessary to
confess that the girl s not a Wim-
perley and is not entitled to the for-

tune willed to her foster-fath- er and to
his daughter. Then there happens
what tho poor women dreaded. Ihe
girl turns on her foster-moth- er and
blames her for deceiving her. But In

the end the girl becomes gratful for
what has been done for her and the
poor childless foster-moth- at last
gets some real affection untainted with
the knowledge in her own heart that
she is not entiucu to 11. j. uvc oiui j
that centers about the girl is of the
conventional type, but it will enter-

tain the young girls who are delighted
with the history of the wooing of
youth.

A Book That Has Survived
When David W. Bone wrote "The

BrnsBbounder" (E. P. Dutton & Co.)
In 1010 it is not likely that he thought
it would prove of such permanent value
that the publishers would think It worth
while to bring out n new edition of it
In 1021. But this Is whnt has hap-

pened. Mr. Bone, who served seven
vonra In snlllnir shins in his youth, is
now the commander of the royal mail
nhip Columbia, of the Anchor Lino.
William McFee, another seafaring man
who has written of the sen, is only a
cinet engineer. uut .muto
from a writing, ancestry, as his father

His book iswas a Glasgow journalist.
an accurate and picturesque descrip-
tion of the life on a sailing vessel. There
is no fino writing in it, as that term is
commonly used. He tells his tale
strulght on In the lingo of the sea. It
i; because It is a fine picture of a life
thnt is passing, if it has not already
pnMd, that It hns survived the season
In which it wns published.

Short Stories by Morley
Orisrophcr Morley has gathered eleven

short, stories into a volume which ho
calls "Tales from n Ilolltop Desk"
(Doubleday, Page & Co.) They are
nearly all humorous or whimsical and
told with the delightful twist which
nearly everything acquires thnt passes
through the brain of the author. The
concluding story, however, "Referred to
the Author," is n serious study of n
curious psychological problem. If it
does not ultimately appear In an an-
thology of ghost stories, it will not be
because it does not deserve that distinc-
tion. And it is a ghost story in which
no formal attempt is made to explain
the ghot.

Headquarters For

Engineering tnd
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
7 South 9tk Street

THRDUGH
MOCKING BIRD GAP

Bu Jarvi8 Hall
A. rinsing t,alo of border life

and Mexican raids.

At All Bookstore; Price, $1,90.
The Penn Publishing Co.

PHILADELPHIA

WHAT COMPETENT LITERARY CRITICS SAY OE.

THE MAYFLOWER
By BLASCO IBANEZ

Author of "The Pour Horsemen of the Apocalypse, " etc.

Tho noton Trantcrtpt describes It ao "a vital part ot Dlasco Jbft'0,
earliest, freshest, most spontaneous work. Ho Is among tho fisher
that he knows .... and .what he writes of pdrsm and placen such
as these carries tho conviction of reality framed in art ... . power-

ful) simple, direct, passionate."
The New York Herald says: '.'From cover to covcr'pulses the Immanence ot

the, deep, n Is a book of the sea, the sea of Sorolla's fisher folk . . . .

Homerlo In their simplicity, their elemental passlon'and their sense of
reality,"

The New York Bun says: "This storyf'rnustrank with is very 'best work."

The New York Times wiys: '"Its characters are rear. Its scene's" aro real.
One smells the fragrabc of Vnlon'cian4flowr and the snlt sea. Tho
tory has the brcathtess'Specd, the vigor and tha- - sweep and rush of

'
1 Blasco Ibancs nt htsbest,' II '.
TfoWorld, New York, calls It "a vivid and vital tate setting .forth with

!; effective simplicity the life, passlrjn, vlco, virtue, strength and weakness
that find place among the fisher folk of Valencia,"

The Brooklyn Eaglo says: "For literary flavor and genuine fidelity to art,
it probably surpasses The Four ;Hdrs6mcn' and 'Mare Nostrum.' For
Interest it Is their equal. What mbrq can ono ask?"
T book can be bought for tt.00 at an'u bookstore or direct fron,

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

JAKE
by EUNICE TIETJENS, is
interesting and finely written
Is being talked about more
every day. In other words,
catching on.

tensely
novel. It
and more
JAKE is

$2.00

LILIOM
success

season rarely .beautiful
and inspiring

THE NARROW HOUSE
has already made Evelyn Scott one of the
most discussed novelists in America. Sinclair
Lewis,.author of "Main Street," says: "Salute
to Scottl THE NARROW HOUSE
is an event!" $2.00

sVaaBssjsVsaMBsMssVsamsilVssMa1sMsssns!
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The first book by America's best-know- n business writer

American Business Methods
for Increasing Production- - and Reducing Costs

in Factory, Store and Office
By FLOYD

.Itu??.!1. Mlnl"'f, Engineer, former Associate Editor
5.1d..II!!LnBi,Jo,urna1' iSn?er nni former Editor cf "Coal Age?"

of the DVartmenr "EveTody'usn..' whTcIT hT.eX?trVneI,(l-,bu,,nnde.?Urnh?n- r

&.!i ,aris-..0V"-
!? ?' J'"oni I, . of numVoS.'rrT.d"

sew natu UVUIIWU1IU OUUirilCB: flfttnveBtlffator, and on ot the keenest buslnesa" analynta- " "

ffiSsY'T. S 5A,4ffie,V.H.rff',,"' the m" ". Klnc

SPEED, EFFICIENCY, PRODUCTION, ECONOMY
Stand Out from Every Page of Thii Book

Here Is an enormous variety of approved methods for handlingand oommerelal problems, gathered from hundreds of business lead rin.ninof Industries by careful research and by personal Interviewvestlgator aAd writer, now made available iron. i ,mH."i "1"

SS5JS5I ssuss oafbIoe,h??.i 'ja jATik'
underlie modern commercial nnd Industrial practice.

important problems which

The value of this volume to American A.,.. - . , .
.mw.dt-tnl-li ..J- -..., .m.m..l .--....., ,,..,,,,1 .fj-i-

estimated.
At Any Bookstore.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

Summer iiirwi

O. Albertson
by

Illustrations
the

$2.50

a

the outstanding
of the a

achievement

nVennCwnhnoaaanre

Remarkable

may now be had at all book
stores., $1.75

W.
"Engineering;
Now special

fin ni Wr tar n J I "
TI1I7 Mil ti

ii vnB ynuea tnaay.

." " "'.y """ "fconainon, can hardly be
f

Price $2.50

New York

Reading

244 Madison Avenu e New York

This book is for the muny
friends of flowers who live in

for others who havefelt the lure of this happy hunt-
ing for who find

in the distinct and vn-ne- d
flora of that unique island.

From early times the island
people have, shown a
interest in 'their wild
and the r is equaled by
the enthusiasm of visitors. Inthis book, both author and illus-
trator with

and not many
the

trees and flowers.

and

THE SPIRIT OF THE TIME : A Novel of Today
Robert Hichens

By the author of THE GARDEN OF ALLAH. "It has distiRctionfascination. A picture of a world without ethical or
moral values." New York Tt.ites. S2.00

HALF LOAVES Margaret Culkin
u"One of tho few late novels that one is to read a secondtime." Maurice Francis Egon, New Yprk Times. 1 go

MY SON Cnvrrt ffrty,-- !

Every once in a whilo there comes into beinp; a novel with a crontand arresting message to tho religious World. Such a novel U vv
SON, tho author of A CIRCUIT RIDER'S WIFE, the sensationa decade ago.

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY

by

Alice

Anne

iff in Color
4S through Text

G. P. SONS

dramatic

literary

Evelyn

te.ln.4 Lircioai
scainii

7...
over- -

net

Nantucket,

ground; all
pleasure

continued
flowers,

devotion

describe all possible
accuracy too

representative

NEW YORK LONDON

atmosphere,

Banning
tempted

by
pf

I

Nantucket Wild Flowers

Illustrated
Hinchman

PUTNAM'S

PARSONS

Publithen,

tech-nicalitie- s,

Of WILL IRWIN'S remarkable book

"THE NEXT WAR"
nr. FHANK THANK says: "I'nresertcdlv I nlar i

world rlnht now for every it an and wonwn In i J.HJ.bMt Y1".W ,n ,h"
the I'reiildeiit unci the read, including
If I had a million dollars I would see. that v.rvlegrlslator In the United States owned this t .1?,er.prearn,'r nnA
ini?very public school. For. like you ?end ,haVo u UulRht
callous, but this book iiifinr f it "cl1 Wttr M,1,l lln
cowardly ubtrrfuga ot my inttHeeL' $ ZlTty ,ho ?"revelation. If you buy no other book anrt raid m. nihil ', "aln;buy and read 'The Neit War,' by win Irwin " ook tnlM yeur'

tt SO. Order through any Bookstore or from
. Pl liliTTrmw j. s oo -w -

'

WW

. itKi.lniotw
,tlnpl .'TiiinTtA,,. im"

11
NOTICES

.:llnM4ind Wk, (, OflOO'N.V
floor) Mdtx. i .

Hom.-o- ( the. Grace Baptist' Church, Batur.
i'.Vffill""' and.ert-nlna- '
n,VP.JUJI. CONWELL. Pastor.DYRK AfrCUItttr. Asn, Pastor,-i- ty.W "anna., Musical plreclor.J"iyj,fltark,' Organist.

l,onwel mraches Sunday. ,0-- hi!., and 7:411 P. Mi Temple CombinedChorus alnr at both services. Bible
School. J.ro L'c'raasc, Hupt.. at 3:3(1.
Prav.r n- Friday at S.

"Friends
THE OLD Miami V MKirxivh ikiiiuit .1,.

uated on Montgomery pIM, MVirlon. Is open
for service every First-da- y (Sunday)
mnrnlmr. at 11 o'clock It was built In
IJIS2. Hero William Penn worshiped. Oneof the oldest, most historical church edl-.K-

l1' .c.0untry. Cordial Invitationto visitors.
Presliyterliin

AIJJK.?,..JIl!lU(l1- - "h and Arch.
&J',nr:N.cK KDWARD MACAIITNET,Dr. Frederick Ixiotscher. of Princeton, wfa.

preach at 10. in and at S. Illble School rr
J?i K.' at 7 On Sunday everlng, Junenth, Dr Mncnrtney. will preach on "Brasefor.Oolif.'' the annual Sol'- -
.(in.

I'KTII I.Kit KM ' Pit KH II YTKIt IAN I'll VUVlt
.ju .inn iiHinonn sis.!lU'AV"'J',AM ' McCORMICIC. Pastor.

,,.?is.,Av.M rmon by Rev. It. A
Silk. AIskUk (Our Missionary).

10:30 A. M. Children's fhurchi Ser-mon "A Boy Who Dreamed." by Iter,
ffamuel It. Curry.
2:S0Sabhath School.

Olirlntinn Endf-avor- .

7:40 Rermon by the Pastor! "Lest We
i orget.
.'ier!...Fra,nklln ro"' "f American Legion

attendance.
Special ifuslc- QMnrtet assisted by WIN

cellist of the Phllatlel-phl- a
Orchestra

N,i'iT". ,V,,ls'VTKIlIAN ciTunciI, Broad
SJ "Arllc??n'. . Jlcv. JoUn Axford lllg-con- s.

D. D. Herv ra tnn AM 7.4K t i
jiKt'ONII I'llKSIIVTERIAN CM Lilt II

-- .I. uuu ninut 18.
MrNI8TEHXANDBU --MacC0LU " D"
Rev. ALVIN II. OURLEY. ASSISTANT.Dr. MacColl will preach at 11 and So clock.
Muslca nt S will bo:
.'.'gm ' 8,.,." w.l,h T""" Foote,'? le?ceZ Schubert'The Day Is Past anil Clone" WarrenSunday school and Adult Bible Class. 10
VIS'ITORB WELCOME.

Protcetnt Kpl-ni-

bT, l'JJTKIt'M CHI'KL'H
niru nnu. ats.Rev. EDWARD M. JEFFERYS. S. T. D..Jtector.

,T:?,SA" H0,y' Communion.
i.l.fct.M-."MoWjlurPprvl- w,lh sermon

,hR ncr";r. T.no c,l0lr "'" "In:'Te Deum In D" ; . . . .rield
j L.S1 wlph.'Jr,B.n4, Omega" StninerP. M. SPECIAL SERVICE. Fulll horal Lvensong sung by the entire Choir,comprising- - the Russlnn Choral Service.
?,tVn.er illtmnc'lt.and Nune Dlmlttls litflat and "Lovely Appear Over the Moun- -
NOnEVKTNO00UfinnedmPtl"'"

I.'nltnrlnn
FIIIHT I'NITAKIAN CHURCH

U12& Chestnut st.
iea MHEEIl,.n' an.FFIN. Minister.UJ' will preach.Shall America Lead the World In

UNITARIAN CHURCH OF OERMANTOWNOreene at. and W. .Chelten ave.Sunday. May 20, services at 11 A. M.
Si!! nOQ.EU,. s- ORBES. Minister.Subject: "Religion a Natural Growth andNot a Supernatural Importation."(.lasses for children In parish house atthe same hour. All are Invited.

Memorial Service
In Honor of the

nZ?,i?V.,ihJe AnA.Ul" Uo'H ln Khaki
SUNDAY. .MAY JO. 4:00 P. M.Speaker!

RKV. T. AHIIKIl HESS
One of the Clrll War's llnimmer tloytwholll plnr hie old War DrumCKOROE WENTWOKTH CARULawyer, Ofllcer In onr last First Charrwman PhllBdelphla Count? Commissionof the Amerlrun IcionSpecial; Hololsts

Auditorium Central Y. M. C. A.
."31 ACII ST.

Lnnles InTltrd am wi.Special Invitation to All Me
a--We Buy Old GolcP

SILVKR. PLATINU3I. DIAMONDS
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

Penn Smelting Co:
THE OLD (JOT.n sunn

:DOa Filbert St. Kst. 1SS7- -

WALL &J1
board,, mm

That Will
Not Burn

SHEETROCKWON'T WARP. EASY TO KRECT
PEARCE nREPROOF CO.

1345-4- 7 ARCH ST.
rhoncsi Locmt 3034; Race 44--

f

.it!--'.f, !" " MM
4vfi

- '
KINW I CSSSHHBK

tki aiiLtj rAUCETS
Put. June IS. 1011

"No Sploah in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" On Faucet
"Aik your plumber"

Thomas SavilPs Sons, Mfr.
1310-1- ;. K Wallace St.. Thlla.

Demonstration Week 0

Does the Work of 4 Men
MERRY GARDEN

AUTO-LAW- N MOWER
MunufurturrU by

The Atlantic Machine & Mfg. Co.
iflSU II. 70th St.. Cleveland. Ohio

;H 8AI.I. IIYPhiladelphia I aniicrs Ji l)ulrymen'
' " " M" "'"' '"'"- -ton. Ilri.

:'."""', '; !:'.' . (ottnuin (.. Frnnkford
"""'

t hue. II. Mend. Ilrlilseton. X. J.

nniunuiiiinHKUiiiM

1 Don't foruet
to buy enough to

last until Tuesday

Butter
38c

lb.

At all our Stores
llffiMWI
LfEftitnan

J
i

M

'
story.
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